
■fc—ZZteTot new members lacks
K.Vf Mn( three time, the quoU
■jLlfoT Olney. The «*use b.nd-

t» to be done in ‘.ho W.2rk
to the exclusion of other

■»*. few month. because of
demand for first .Id band-

the front. More and more

■“« .re axkln* for yyi U> knit■>f!°n‘einer the work 1h porgrees-

■f noat satisfactorily.
w Norton donrtod a turkey to

H suctioned for the bonelit of Olnay■ *“5U
A r c. The turkey was

■? hv Henry Adam at the bank
Kf times, each time being do-
H*dMi by the winner, and event-
Bii* went to Mr. Bond after bring-

tt 145 50 for the Bed Cross work
Mr. Norton donated twomSS?' to auction for the Red

Kgs in Pueblo, but only one has

KT heard from, and that one
Bought $10.50 at the Fulton mar-

ine moving picture receipts for
■e opening night. Saturday, Decem-■r 29 will he donated to tho Olnoy

Bunch. A. R. C\, after the war tax

B paid- It is hoped Mr. and Mrs.
lurke will ho moflt successful In
lelr picture show as some such
Bnuscment is needed In Oluey
Kring for our young people.

■ Elmer Vorhoos went to McCrack-
L Kans., Sunday to spend Chrlst-

with his sister, Mrs. Allen
ftnodgrass.
I Mr. Canning, living eight miles
lorth of Olney Springs, had a pleas-
Et surprise Christmas morning
Ken his mother, sister and her
laughter came from the east for a
fcort visit.

I CHRISTMAS DINNERS
I Mr. and Mrs. E. E. Curtis had a
■harming family dinner Christmas
lay with just their own family at the
lible. Their guests were Mrs. Ed-
lards and Miss Edwards, Mr. andllrs. Guy Curtis and two children
Ind Mr. and Mrs. W. S. Burdick.
Mrs. Madonna Burdick and Master
John Burdick of Denver.

I Dr. and Mrs. F. E. McKeeby were
[he guests of Mr. and Mrs. O. F.
Comstock for dinner Christmas day.

Mr. and Mrs. D. A. Richardson
Lad at their Christmas dinner table
Mr. and Mrs. John Richardson and[wo children, Mr. and Mrs. Will
Bremer and two children, Mr. and
Mrs. Elbert Gribble and two chii-

Arm. Him, Verlg and Vera Rich-ardaon, Clarence Rlchardeon andthemselves.
Mr. and Mrs. J. 8. Conard had fif-teen guest, at their dinner table onChristmas day, of which seven weregrandchildren. After dinner MissConard bad arranged a beautiful

tree for the children and besidestheir own included Maxine and Rob-ert Craig.

Mr. and Mrs. W. C. Hanen werethe hosts of a charming party offriends at Christman dinner Tues-day. The guests were Mr. and Mrs.Bishop, Mr. and Mrs. Roberts and
two children and Miss Opal Hanen.

Mr. and Mrs. C. A. Trelber had as
their guests for Christmas dinner
Mr. and Mrs. E. T. Dennis and baby,
Mary Emily, and Joseph Summer*haulter.

Mr. and Mrs. S. T. Husson and
Mr. Ladd and son, Allen, went to
the Grandview school house to the
community dinner and ChristmaH
program and treo Christmas day andi
then had a pleasant evening with
Mr. and Mrs. Hill before returning
home.

Mr. and Mrs. J. S. Work enter-I
tained about twenty guests at Christ- 1
mas dinner Tuesday at their homo
in King Center.

Mrs. Mauclier entertained as her ;
guests Christmas day Mr. and Mrs.
Dave Downer and three children,
Miss Josie Maucher of Pueblo and
son, Roy Mauchcr.

Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Johnson of;
King Center had besides their own
fumily Mr. Snodgrass as a guest at
tho Christmas dinner table.

Mr. and Mrs. Lee Flarity had a
farewell dinner and supper for a
goodly number of friends in and near
Olney Springs Christmas day. Mr.
Flarity plans to move his family to
North Yakima, Wash., about the
middle of January. Their many
friends are sorry they are leaving
thin neighborhood and hope they
may be happily located wherever
they may go.

Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Cowden, Mr.
and Mrs. Frank Montgomery and
children. Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Gardner
and children and Rob Roy Montgom-
ery were guests of Mr. and Mrs. R.
E. Montgomery at dinner Christmas
day.

Miss Elma Roth and William Ster-
ling were guests of Charles Roth for
Christmas dinner Tuesday.—

Miss Ethel Mast is visiting in Colo-
rado Springs this week.

Miss Kittle Myles and Miss Gus-
: senhoffen are enjoying their Christ-
mas vacation at the home of Miss

, Myles’ sister, Mrs. I. H. Shelton.

Mrs. H. M. Roberta entertained
these relatives at dinner Christmas
day Mr. and Mrs. A. W. Green and
children of Crowley, Mr. and Mrs. W.
W. Griffin In the afternoon they
were joined by Mr. and Z. L. Rob-
erts and Mr. and Mrs. Shears and
son of Rocky Ford.

Every-Day letter files are handy.

Get them at this office.

Boxed papers of best bonds can he
secured at the New Era office.

Scale books In stock at the New j
Era office.

LOCAL AND PRESONAL
WANTED PLATFORM SCALES •

If you have a sot for sale see B. F.l)avis at the new meal mill.
We don’t mean to say that we arenever out of certain things yoSmight call for, because there are

that
8
lf

W
H
en

|

W t° r* but wo w,n »a Vthat if it is to be found anywherein Ordway it is most likely to befound at the Foley Lumber yard.VVe have the biggest stock of every-thing in our lino and we suggest thatyou try us first and save time. Timeis money and material when youwant it is service and satisfaction.
Airs Sandford, a former residentof Ordway. who died at her homein New York recently, has four other•listers besides those mentioned last !week. Two of them livo in Canada, :me, Mrs. Fulton, in Connecticut. . -d :

another, Mrs. E. S. Snowden, in
vor. Mrs. Pierce of Denver and Mrs.
-.in Oman of this city are the two.;j mentioned last week.

J. P. Eagleton went to Illinois last <
1 week on business.I ;L. S. Brown and mother left last ,

i week for a visit in Missouri. His j<brother, who is in tho army, was '
granted a furlough and visited there !
with them. I <

*

Mr. and Mrs. J. G. Hopkins left |
Monday night for Dexter, Kans., in {•
response to a message announcing '
the serious illness of Mrs. Hopkins’ !

j mother. Mrs. Hopkins received an- '
1 other message last week of the '

{ deatli of a nephew in Illinois.
Ernest F. Greene left last week 1

; for Fort Dodge, la., to spend Clirist-
j mas with Mrs. Greene, who is visit-

i ing relatives there.
O. E. Warren, who has been ser-

iously ill for several days, is slightly
improved.

; Mr. and Mrs. Robert Shafer and
; little son, Thieland, of Sugar City
are spending this week with Mrs.
Shafer’s sister, Mrs. F. R. Warren,
and family.

Mr. and Mrs. F. E. McCoy were
[ hosts at Christinas dinner and the>
I had as their guests Mr. and Mrs.
I John Sclireiber of Forder, Mr. and
j Mrs. Edward McCoy and family and
| Mr. and Mrs. H. C. Worden.

Miss Marie Rohl returned to her
home in Colorado Springs Wednes-
day after enjoying Christmas with
her nephew, Fred Rohl, and family.

Miss Belle Gallavan received a
message Wednesday morning from
her mother in Boise, Idaho, announc- j
ing the successful operation Miss
Linda Gallavan underwent for the
removal of her tonsils.

Dr. and Mrs. R. L. Dillon of Pueb-
! lo are guests of Mr. and Mrs. J. H.
. Peck. Dr. and Mrs. Dillon may de-
! tide to make Ordway their future

, home

i Miss Susie Adams spent the first
I part of the week at the home of her
aunt, Mrs. T. Ed Downey.

E. W. Downey, Kenneth Downey
and Paul Rohl motored to Canon
City Wednesday and returned today.

NOTICE OF FINAL SETTLEMENT

Estate of Charles H. Leighton. ■,
no. 59. !;

Notice is hereby given that on the ,
seventh day of January, A. D. 1918, «
the undersigned will present to the j
county court of Crowley county. Col- ,
orado, his accounts for final settle- .
ment of administration of said estate, J
when and where all persons in inter- ,
est may appear and object to them, •
if they so desire. J

Notice is also hereby given that ,
application for the determination of •
heirship of said Charles H. Leighton, ,
deceased, has been made and that,,
the court will on said date hereinbe-1 j
fore mentioned, of at any time to < (
which the hearing may be continued,;,
proceed to ascertain and determine j
who are the heirs of the said Charles ,
II Leighton, deceased, and as such ,
entitled to inherit any lands, tene- ;
ments, hereditaments or other,,
property, real or personal, con- .
sunning all or a part of the ,
estate of the said Charles H. ,
Leighton, deceased, and enter a de- •«
cree accordingly, at which hearing all ,
persons claiming to be heirs at law ,
of said deceased may appear and •
present their proof.

„ T „ TTr_ x. i«CHARLES R. LEIGHTON.
Administrator. j

First publication Dec. L 1917. ,
Last publication Dec. 28, IJI7. «

IT’S REAL MEAL
B. F. Davis has Installed a cor„meal mlll it Ordway and is turningwhich‘mT °' d ,ashlo"«d corn ’modmake" corn bread like it was'a
1
( . when meal was meal Insteadhli1

th
l 'y PU !verl2Gd flour- Mr- Davishas the equipment to handle a goodmf °U
,
tPUt “nd already has on thomarket considerable of his product.Samples of both tho white and yellowmeal are on display at this office.

TIME TABLE
Missouri Pacific Railway Company

EASTBOUNDNo. 12—Leaves 0rdway...5:60 p. m.No. 14—Leaves Ordway___B:6s p. m.Local Freight 12:15 p.m
tYESTBOUNDNo. 11—Leaves Ordway._lo: 25 a. m.

No. 13—Leaves Ordway 5:27 a m
Local Freight 1:50 p! m.

Weekly timebooks can be securedjat tho New Era office.

RAILROADS TAKEN OVER

President Wllsun tuw lllti a
procalnwtlon (or the taking onr ot
the management of the railroad, of
till, country and the change will he
nude thi. Friday. He ha. «pyMated
his son-ln-law, SecreUu'y McAdoo, a.

director general. The road, will be
operated thru the present railway
managements.

CHARTER DELAYED

H. E. Mast states that the charter
for the Crowley ’County Farm Loan
association has been delayed because
of the delay in the government's in-
vestigating engineer passing on thA
water system of the county. He has
not completed his investigation.

Pocket receipt books In stock, at
the New Era office.

*..

Sell it by advertising.

K ourer grßiww

(Contloued from P««» 1)

THE ORDWAY NgW PDA

B

B .May the Year 1018 • *

B | Bo One of Prosperity for You
B and i .

I May Happiness Be Your Lot
I ! Is Our Wish

ft ! THE TOGGERY HHOP

♦♦♦HIIHniIIMMHHBOWWIIIIHmi I»• 11 #♦♦♦♦* V

il ■ ii
(i • • h
; ; HEAR PEOPLE OP ORDWAY AND VICINITY: ! !| 1| | We are at present taking an inventory of what is left after the •J! ]
; most successful holiday business it has ever been our good fortune *• j
, i to have. We appreciate the business given us by the people of this ~;-

vicinity and hope we may have been of service. !! jj
; | While wo are busy taking our annual inventory of stock w<* "'.ril j J !}

i , you to take advantage of the 20 per cent reduction on all French <> | ]
White Ivory still in our stock. This reduction holds to January' J, 11
ist, 1918. ; | ]

We wish you a Happy and Properous New Year. • j ,
Yours respectfully, ' * i]

THE ORDWAY DRUG CO., J ! <
I ' The RexaU Store. « • 1
II

/ ; ;i
P. S.—We have a W eather Chart Calendar for each home. ~

' ! Come in and get your*s. • *

ii 11

ii ' '

ii ' *

ii ' '

ii 1 ’

**** 1111 H«l 11 *lll >H< 11111 11 11111 ltw

CORN MEAL |
I have Just installed a mill in Ordway and am turningout j||

; » Meal \| i
; | * : :j

i; Ground LiKe |

Ii You LiKe It
l->om White or Yellow Com. Now mock. Thin Meel 1* Just , ,
what others want and I know you will like It.

«1 ; ,

B.JT. Davis

NOTICE OF ANNUAL MEETING OF ,
THE STOCKHOLDERS OF THE |;
LAKE MEREDITH RESERVOIR j.
COMPANY. !|
Notice is hereby given, That the,;

annual meeting of the stockholders,,
ot The Lake Meredith Reservoir com- ;
nany will be held at Its principal of- ,

Ordway, Colorado, convening .
at 10 o’clock a. m. on Monday, \,
ary 14. A. D. 1918, for the following ,
PTThe ££ of a Board of Di-

rectors for tho ensuing year, 1918

b The levying of an assessment
nro rata on all of the stock of tho

company to pay the expense and cost
of maintenance, operation, Buperin

tendence and repairing the canal
and reservoir and property °l th
company, and furnishing and deliv-
ering water for and to its stockhold-
prs during the year 19i».

c The levying of an assessment
| sufficient for paying the fifth year s

To companyUr/ng
“principal of

with the termc of the bonds and dee

°f
d
tr Alarms of trana-

.nv and all other buaineM
that Bay properly come before «atd

“oiSEd at Ordway, Colorado, De-
cember Bth, A.iLlffi-fmi-rhiiT
The lMirStt Com-

NOTICE OP ANNUAL MEETING OF
STOCKHOLDERS OF THE TWIN
LAKES RESERVOIR AND CA-
NAL COMPANY.
Notice is hereby given, That the

annual meeting of the stockholders
of The Twin Lakes Reservoir and
Canal Company will be held at its
principal office In Ordway, Colorado,
convening at 10 o'clock a. m. on Mon-
day, January 14, A. D. 1918, for the
following purposes, to-wit:

a. The election of a Board of Di-
rectors for the ensuing year, 1918.

b. The levying of an assessment
pro rata on all of the stock of the
company to pay the expense and cost
of maintenance, operation, superin-
tendence and repairing the canal
and reservoir and property of the
company, and furnishing and deliv-
ering water for and to its stockhold-
ers during the year 1918. The levy-
ing of an assessment to pay the 1918

water assessment of $16.00 per
water-right on the IS3 water-rights
In the Colorado Canal owned by The
Twin Lakes Reservoir and Canal
Company, all such assessments to be
paid in istallments m such amounts
and at such times as the Board of Di-
rectors may determine upon and pro-
vide.

c. The levying of an assessment
sufficient for paying the fifth year’s
interest, falling due January 1, 1919,
on the bonds of the company bearing
date January 1, 1914, as well as a
partial payment on the principal of
said bonds, such assessment to be
made and collected In accordance
with the terms of the bonds and deed
of trust securing same.

d. Also for the purpose of trans-
acting any and all other business
that may properly come before said
meeting.

Dated at Ordway, Colorado, De-
cember Bth, A. D. 1917.

E. J. SMITH, Secretary,

lThe Twin Lakes Reservoir and Canal
I Company.

i i mllll i 111 iii i! i i n »111h11mi mur»»

| WE HEARTILY THANK YOU
F°r your patronage and loyalty in the past year. We hope to be able to serve you and FILL YOUR NEEDS u
IN THE COMING YEAR as satisfactorily as we have in then the past one. The past year has been the best we tf
have had. We started a new industry in your city and county, and it has grown daily by your help and patronage. TT
We wish to help make your town and our town the best of its kind in this section. IT IS BY YOUR LOYALTY
AND ENCOURAGEMENT THAT WE WILL BE ABLE TO DO THIS. ||

Let’s co-operate and watch things move. You will find that your choice is ALWAYS AT GALLAVAN’S* TZ

Shoes 1
That Give Satisfaction 1

QUEEN QUALITY FOR WOMEN WALK-OVERS FOR MEN S
White kid, French heel, lace $lO.OO Cherry colored, English walking .$7.00 XX

. >•. Black kid, French heel, lace or button $B.OO Patent vamp, cloth top, button $B.OO
Grey kid, French heel, lace s9*oo Men’s Tan Calfskin Button $B.OO W
Kid, medium heel, soft cap $6.00 Black Button, heavy sole $7.00

• - ■ Maxine Vici Kid, button $5.00 Kangaroo Bluchers, wide toe $7.00
Godman Shoes, from, pair $3.50 to $4.50 Vici Kid, plain toe $6.00 n

SOYS 9
; w ; Buster Brown Gunmetal Button $3.50, $4.00 TS
! m ! Godman Gunmetal Button •••••••• • •

•
• tt

Tan Calfskin Lace, English last or straight, pair .$3.25, $3.50, W
< Many Others Not Mentioned S

GIRLS BABIES g
All-kid Lace, low heels, patent tip $2.50 Patent vamp, white kid top, hand turned soles. *s2-50 ♦♦

:h ! Gunmetal Vamp, cloth top $2.75 Kid Stiff Sole Button $1.05 +g
• Gunmetal Neolin Sole. . . r $2.85, $3.00 Pure White Kid, lace or button 75c XX

Patent Cloth Top $2.50, $3.00 Black vamp, white top, soft sole 75c D

;*! The best way would be to turn over a new leaf before New Year’s mom and buy a pair of Queen Quality, Q
! “! Walk-Overs, Brown or Godman Shoes and see jjust how many months they wear. g

Ladies: The Delayed Glove Shipment is Here fj

Are You Buying Right? I
Spuds; Finest White Burbanks - $2.00 ft
Honey, I-gallon can, HerspergeFs -

- $1.40
: Flour, Kansas Seal -

-
- $5.55 H

;«• Flour, Kansas Empire. -
-

‘ $5.25 |
Flour, Kansas Second Grade - - $5.00

J Twenty-four pounds Corn Meal, new crop - $1.30 |
! Finest Picnic Hams, six to seven pounds, per pound -25 c |

Finest Fancy Bacon, per pound - -40 c |
Narional Biscuit Crackers, in 8-lb. Inner-Seal package - $1.25 |
T\fro pounds Chase & Sanborn's Seal Brand Coffee -75 c |
Two pounds Chase & Sanborn's Crusade Coffee -65 c 5

; Two pounds Chase & Sanborn's Butterfly Coffee -55 c S
Two pounds Chase & Sanborn's Bulk Coffee - -45 c g

I'; Our Quality and Quantity Cash Buying put. us in lein to »ell GOOD GOODS at prices below “cash in ad- 'S
vance” stores. This has been well proven during the past twelve months by the long list of new patrons we fl|j J j,ave added. We will serve you better than ever for the coming year. Try us. S <

| GALLAVAN BROS J


